For My Name’s Sake:
God’s Commitment to His Own Name
Matthew 6:9; Isaiah 48:9-11

Thesis: We should constantly be comparing lists of characteristics about God to
determine if qualities are the same, di erent, or overlapping. This is especially
important when states seem contrary to each other. Isaiah 48:9-11, uncovers
God’s love for us and his commitment to His own glory.
Introduction:
1. Some people say they have nothing but their name. Their name is their
bond. It is refreshing when one can count on a person’s integrity based on
their name.
2. Jesus’ model prayer began with honoring the name of His Father (Matthew
6:9)
3. “The Lord, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac…”
(Exodus 3:15)
a. “This is my name for ever. Henceforth there will be no change—this will
be my most appropriate name so long as the world endures—“The
Existent”—“The Alone Existent”—“He that is, and was, and is to come”
(Rev. 1:4, 8; 4:8; 11:17; 16:5) My memorial. The name whereby I am to be
spoken of.”1
b. I AM, not I Was, I Will Be, but I have always been and will continue to be
God forever!
4. God is committed to Himself, to His name and to His person, rst and
foremost. He celebrates Himself (hallow be His name, praise Him, praise
Him…)
I.

Observation of the text (Isaiah 48:9-11)
A. God refers to His radical commitment His own praise six times
1. Vs. 1 for My name’s sake; for the sake of My praise;
2. vs. 11 for My Own sake; for my Own sake, how should My name; My
glory
B. How do these relate to each other? The progression of God’s passion for
His glory
1. Being (own, self)>>>name>>>glory>>>praise
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2. The progression begins with God’s being - who He is, all of who He is,
this is expressed in His Name (I AM), then we praise Him. This is
God’s supreme zeal to His Name.
3. Most of us have grown up hearing sermons and singing songs about
God’s love for us, God’s mercy for us, God’s grace for us…. How do
these verses relate to us?
C. God expresses His patience with and love for us six times (Isaiah 48:9-11)
1. vs. 9 “defer My anger”
2. vs. 9 “restrain it (anger) for you
3. vs. 9 “may not cut you o ”
4. vs. 10 “re ned you”
5. vs. 10 “tried you”
6. vs. 11 “I do it (re ne you)”
7. "How should My name be profaned?” Here we see God’s:
a) God’s amazing amazing patience to us
b) God’s deferring His anger
c) God restraining His anger
d) Re ning us as silver (Rom. 1:17 - God’s righteousness is revealed,
thus revealing man’s unrighteousness)
D. The foundation of His love for us is His commitment to Himself
1. Why has God to destroyed all of creation completely? For His name’s
sake. So that His name will NOT be profaned.
2. The foundation reason why God is committed to us is because He is
rst committed to Himself!
II. Application:
A. Love for people is not the most foundational thing in God’s being.
Underneath His love for us is His commitment to Himself.
B. God is angry.
C. Why is He angry? - Because we are full of dross.
D. We still need to be re ned because we continue to profane His name .
God’s resolution to our profaning of His name is Jesus as the perfect
sacri ce to vindicate His name. (Romans 1:18, Romans 2:5; Isaiah
53:4-5; Romans 3:25)
Conclusion:
1. God is love and indeed His love towards us has been demonstrated in the
sacri ce of His Son on the cross.
2. But the sacri ce is in response as a resolution to His anger, hence a
sacri ce.
3. There is no way we can merit salvation and we are in desperate need of
God’s mercy.
4. Thank God that for His name’s sake He is committed to Himself and thus will
save us.
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44:1–2 (cf. Deut. 4:37; 7:6–8; 10:15; 1 Kgs 11:24). Why the Lord should so
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remain (1:22). Therefore, though he brings his people through trials, there is
always a limit set: they are never treated as they deserve, always for the
ful lment of his purpose (Heb. 12:10). Furnace of a iction: classically this refers
to Egypt (Deut. 4:20; 1 Kgs 8:51), and (10b) he will never alter the choice there
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Chaldeans!” was God’s command (v. 20; see Jer. 50:8; 51:6, 45; Rev. 18:4).
God would go before them and prepare the way, and they had nothing to
fear.One would think that the Jews would have been eager to leave their
“prison” and return to their land to see God do new and great things for them.
They had grown accustomed to the security of bondage and had forgotten the
challenges of freedom. The church today can easily grow complacent with its
comfort and a uence. God may have to put us into the furnace to remind us
that we are here to be servants and not consumers or spectators.
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